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Remarks <>n the C>.,tstuc>on and Man- 

agement of Cattle Yards. 

Rr  J.  BUBLi  OF  ALBAMT. 

Vegetables,   like   animal*,   cannot 
-.hriveor »ub»i*t   without   food}   and 
Upon the quaniiy und  quality of this 
depends the health and vigor  or the 
vegetable as well a* of the animal. 
Both SUbsiat upon animal and vegeta- 
ble matter; both may be surfeited with 
excess, both may be   injured by food 

end refute tu labour it* 
reward? Can it be eon- 

tid< red strange, thai t! aaa wlia thus 
neglect in *>,.,( their pients, •hosld 
let I the evil of light crops: Coii.-tunt 
draining or evaporation, wit1 but re 
turning any thing, would in time cx- 
hausi the ne.eao of its water. A con 
slant eriipping of the noil, without 
reluming any thing to it, will in like 
manner exhaust it of iu vegetable 
food, and gradually induce gterility 
Neither sand, clay, lime or magnesia 
—which are the element* of all soils 
— nor any combination nf" part or al! 
of then, i* alone capadle of produo-' 
ing healthy plants. It is the animal 
and vegetable matter accumulated 
upon its bosom, or which net deposits 
there—with the nuxiliary aid of these 
materials dilTiiaeil in the atmosphere 
—Ilial enables the earth to team with 
vegetable life, and yield its tribute to 
man and b-ast 

I will now   suggest   a cheap   and 

Upon this plan, from ten to twelve i With, but offered to re/ce-vo one from 
loads of unfermented-manure n.ay h him. Ins few minutes, two beat* 
obtained every spring for each animal: i from thesquadrou ran.e aboard The 
and if the stable manure it spread I offi, er informed us as eonld net go 
over (lie yard, the quality of the dung up to B. Ay ies. Captain Bll'*ll ► •tid 
will be improved, and the t] unttt i i y I he was bound 'here, and would go up, 
prnpnrsionably inrreased. Any ex [The officer asked the Cap'ain if he 
nets of liquid that nuiy remain after! Would go down in the Admiral ;i!i«- 
lei'ungt* r.moved in 'he spring, I tant one m Ic itanchor. 1 The Cap- 

cun b* p'ntVably applied to gra*.-, tain refused. I liebnats tin n li It the 
grain or garden crops. It is nsed ex-, ship. A few sigua s panted between 
teiiMvely iri Flanders, and iu ether [the Admiral and other vessels, and 
pnr'i nr Europe' I immediately the corvette*   and   brigs 

fitvieg explained my method of; came within hail. Captain BIHell 
procuring and preserving the food of hailed and wished I" know if tl.ey lad 
vegetables, 1 will proeeed to state my   ohy more In say.    The reply Has not 

distinctly   brawl.     We    filled   auuv, practice in feeding or applying il. It 
is given, every spring, to such hoed 
crops as will do well upon coarse 
food, (my vegetable hogs and goats.) 
I'hete are corn, potatoes, rula bags, 

beans and cabbages. These e nsuino 
the coarser particles of the   manure, 

iui.de sail and stood up the rives iu 
tm.uky   >UUJII;[    ."[I    AVVS    oil    «' -i -> j r 
■eajXy vnudiiii ui paaujy ajnatd 
navy, which consists of »ne shin, 
ninun'ing ^S guns, one barque "f eigh- 
teen, three   brigs, one  schooner    and 

not adapted to their habits, their up- practicable mode ef providing: fund 
peiies, or their digestive powers. A\Jbr vegetable-', commensurate to the 
bog will ree.ive no injury, hut great means of every farmer of ordinary en- 
benefit, from free access to a heap enterprise; and ihai my suggest ions may 
;nrn or wheat, where a horse or cow not be deemed heoretieal, I will add", 
will be apt to   destry   ih»m«elves by  that I "practise what I preach.'' 
exces*. The goat will thrive upon 
the boughs und bark of trees, where 
lh« hog would starve. The power- 
ful rn!iu*t maze will repay, in the in- 
jre.se of its grain, for u heavy d c«s- 
ing of strong dung; for which the 
mire delicate wheat will reqnilFyou 
n/ith very little but straw. The po- 
ta'" feeds ravenously, and grows lux- 
urienlly, upon the" coarsest liUcn 
wl ile many of the more tender exo- 
tic* will thrive only   nn   food   upon 

The eallle-yurd should he Incited 
on, the south side of, and adjoinir; 
the barn. Sheds, substantial stone 
walla, er close boon] fences, should 
be creeled at leas) nil the east ami 
west tides, to shelter the cattle from 
cold wind.s and storms—the si/.e pro- 
p-.riiiiiied (o the slock to be kepi in it 
K.xcHva'e the centre in a concave 
form, placing the earth removed upon 
the edges ur lowest sides leaving the 
borders ten or twelve feet bro d. am' 

which fermentation has exhausted i's of horizontal level, to feed the  stock 
powers.     Bui here the analogy Stops:{upon, and from two to live feel higher 
for while the food of the one is con- 
»ui:ed in a sound, healthy, and gen- 
erally solid state, the food of then- 
ther.'l.efore it becomes aliment, must 
Ur rg0 the process of putrefaction 
ur iee«mpeaitien, and be reduced to a 
liquid or ariform elate. 

I have gone into the analogy be- 
tween anim il* a"'' vegetahle* thus 
far. to impress upon the in.nils of 00- 
farmers the importance of saving, und 
of applying, the food of their vegeta 
bles with the same core and economy 
that they do the I"■••d al"'heir animals 
How scrupulously careful is the good 
husbandman ef the produce of his 
rarm, destined to nourish and fatten 
his animals; and yet how open care 
less of the food which cuu alone 
nourish and mature his plants! Whili 
his field* arc gleaned and hi* grain 
hay and roots carefully housed, aud 
.■o.nnmically disposed to his animals, 
die food of hi* vegetable! U suffered 
',i waste on every port of his farm. 
.stercoraries we have none. The 
irineoftho stock, which eoMtiinles 

.. mnity of the manure of animals, ii 
all lost. The slovenly end waemfnl 
practice of feeding at -lacks in the 
fields—where the sole of (he graft is 
broken, the fodder wasted, and the 
June: «rlittle effect, is •*e i I■ pursu-d. 
And finally, the little manure which 
Joes aecnniulate in the yard*, is sul 
■ •red to lay li'l it has   lost   full   half 

which would have been lost during ten gunboats, commanded by Con* 
the summer in the yard; while the 
plough, harrow and hoe eradicate the 
weeds winch spring from the seeds il 
scatters. The liner part* of the food 
are preserved in the soil, to nourish 
the «I;M\I! grains which follow. The 
dung is spread upon (he land as even 
Iv as possible, and immediately lurned 
under wnh the pi.ugh. It is therein 
belter distributed for the next crop, 
and becomes intimately mixnl and in 
eorporoted with the soil by subse- 
quent tillage. Thus, upon the data 
■•»liieh I feel warranted n aesumi'ig 
a farmer » bo keeps twenty horses and 
neat entile, will obtain from hie yards 
and stables, every spring,   200   load* 
of manure,  besides   what   is   made i' 
summer and the product of his ling 
sly.     With tins be me.y manure u.tri • 
ally Itn or twelve acre* of earn, pota- 
toes. &e. und manure it well.    And If 
a pr per rotation of erapi is adopted 
he will he aide to keep in good heart 
and progressively to improve, »ixi> 
a ere*   of tillage   land,   so   that eae' 
field shall be manured once evry f»ui 
or liyp years,  on   the   return   of  the 
corn and potato crop. 

iban the centre. This may lie done 
with a plough and scraper, or shovel 
hud hand-burrow, after the ground is 
broken up with the plough. I used 
the former and was employe.I n day 
and a hall', with tun hand' and a 
team, iu litimg two to my mind When 
the soil is not sufficiently compact to 
i.o|d eater, the bottom should be bed 
tied with six nrein/ht itfeJiet of el»> 
well beet down ami covered with 
ve| or sand. This last labour is »el- 
dom reqtiirsd. except where the 
ground is verj porous. My yards are 
construcie ■ on a sand loam. res'ini» 
on a ciay subsoil Here thoiild be 
annually deposited, a* ihev cun he 
conveniently collected, 'he weeds, 
coarse gras«. and brake of the firm 
HIKI also the pumpkin vine* and pota- 
'o tons. The quantity of these upon 
a farm is very great, and ar- en lected 
and brought to the yard with liule 
troulil" by the teams returning I'rom 
the fields. And t.ere alvi should In- 
fed iut. or tirewe<l as litter, 'he bav, 
staiks mid I n*kt of Indian corn, pea 
■mi] bean haulm, and the straw nf 
grain not wan'ed in the itablea. To 
•till further augment the mas*, leach- 
ed ashes and swamn earth mav be 
added to great advantage. These 
material* will absorb (be liquid of the 
yard, and, hepominij incorporated, 
with the excrement <lioii* matter, d u 

II  ball IJ,. the ordmuM quantity of manure. 
,is fertilizing properties, or rotted the During the continuance of frost, the 
tills of the barm when it i« injurious   p* nvaiion   give*   no inconvenience; 
|y applied, «r the barn removed to get and when  the   weather  i*  safe, the 

,. ir of th •   nuisance.    Again—none bord- rs afford ample room for the ca' 
nt a slnll : 

docks nf hi* 
wo of their 

modore Brown, a very brave officer, 
as will appear hereafter. It w«l bo 
well to mention here that (he Id,./. I- 
ia.is have a nquadron in the river of 
seviiily-one sail of pendants, undrr 
the commaooof Admi.al Lobos The 
bluckading squadron is thirty mile* 
above .Montevideo, and ubout onn 
hundred and fifty below Buenos \y- 
res While we were in Bienos Ay- 
res, Commodore Brown, with bis sh>p, 
baeque, and three brigs, g>.i under 
way, proeeened down I be river, pas- 
sed the blockade, and arrived off Mon» 
teviden A frigate i» kept here to 
'guard the port, She »> pped her ca- 
hle, and stood for Biurro, end c m- 
meneed an engagement which In«• ted 
three hours. The Frigate was heat 
in, a nil look (licit er under 'he lee of a 
British frigate, and thus put ai. end 
to th" action. Brown a. r.v. d at Bue- 
uos Ay ret (lightly njuried. We 
stopped here ten days on "iir return, 
valuted Admiral Lobot. which was 
returned by him gun for gun. 

"At Mnti oviden were two F'igwles 
just arrived from line place, one forty* 
intii, and the other Ibtrty-til guog. 
The forlv four is nailed the Impe-a- 
irice, or limprcs*. On the 20th lilt. 
the blockading rquadtun came into 
Montevideo, amounting lo nineteen 
sail, among them one frigate, five cor* 
vettcs, four brigs, and remainder 
■ehooneri, t)n the 27th ultimo, at 
about thirty minutes past tt o'clock 
at night, Commodore Blown enmu 
dowu with hi* ship, barque and hreo 
brigs—commenced an attack upon the 
squadrou The lmperatrice drew 
hi* attention, and he gave it to her. 
Old Lobos, with bis squadron slipped 
their cables and stood up   the   river. 

From llio Janeiro.— Wo have hern 
favored with the following extract of 
u letter, received yesterday, dated U. 
S. .ship Cyane, Rio Jauerio, May 
Will, I8SQ1 

••We arrived here ou the 20th inst, 
fourteen day* from Montevideo, 
Probably you will be anxious to learn 
every th ng ill relation to the   war iu 

liscountry, and I   know   of uothing 
int would gratify me more, were I 

placed in n similar situation, than a 
eorreel *tui:menl of fact* concerning 
ing the subject which;  as   matter  of 
course, I shall s- v •.    In the first in- \ We weighed anchor, and stood down 
stance, I    perceived   in    the  United   a short distance, to  gel  cut of reach 
States papers, that the Patriot* were 
in possession of Montevideo, which 
is incerrcct. l! is besiegd by less 
than one thousand Buenos Ayean or 
Patriot Cavalrv. and garrisoned by 
between three and four thousand Itn 
periaiistt, and the mount which com 
tnands the eity is garrisoned by about 
one ilinuxanil Imperialists, 

We left here about nine week* 
since, arrived nt Montevideo iu two, 
where we'topped two day*, tyok a 
pilot  on   hoard,   weighed   anchor  nt 

of the shot. The nation continued 
one hour and -10 minutes At this 
lime Lobos was streaking it ufTua Fast 
as eanvass would carry him. Brown 
hauled oil'and Hood up the river w,ith 
little damage; it is suid that Brown 
afterwards took some small vessel*. 
I went uti board the lmperatrice in 
the morning, und ti.ok a survey a* I 
pulied around. She was very much 
cut up in hull, rigging, and spurs. 
The commanding ollieer informed mo 
that   the   Captain was    killed,   and 

midnight, and proeeened with a light i three men, and eight   wounded   but 
breeze  up the   river.    At   day-light I there must   have  been   one  bund ed 

[discovered the Brazilian blockading killed and wound d   al least     !'' ur 

firmer will  permit the d,..    |n this way the urine it  saved, 
and the watte incident 
prevented    The < attic 

l nii|   ;  eble efforts to  prevent   it, constantly yarded in   winter,  except 
bis plan's   tnmlhered   bj   pestiferous  whei le' not to water,   und   ili« yard 

■ .,'•' rood frequent-) ...,,' ,, j,t    j „.-•,  '.., | 

rains,   ike. 
onld be kept 

squadron ahead, at anchor, distant 
three h agues; consisting of one fri 
gale, four rorveiies. four brig*, and 
•is or eight schooners. Cleared ship 
for action,on our approach, and beat 
loquarter*. Two corvette* and three 
brigs made sail and stood for u*. One 
of the corvette*,  mountine   ;:o unti* 

within    hail.    Cant.    B:liott  in nred betuecu Brown » *»■ : 

daysafter ihe   bloekuding equ dron 
came d ivn, and anchored al suuj «". 
11 own was discovered with his l-itlo 
squad eon I he admirnj made signal 
— all got under way. i! ■ iwo frigates 
including, made * .il, i.i.d *(oi>d ■■•r 
Brow.i, ubo •went aboiii." and *'«n-d 
ui» the river.    An   action   was   coin 

V 
hailed,   and  w -.t  inform   1   that   '! • 
■(■Hadrun wash ockading Buenos .'.\ 
ret. un.i  was 
Ii i.ii    ah 

• Cap' 

iii  • ■ •■! in  ■.. no  o  . 
.• . ■    Vil     ral'«, uhicl 

,  ti a ii ••-.!!•, which  teliev.d \>\  the 
Ii    i      Iir.. •     i   ..!••     !.      W 'a. 

I he.. •■ i   inii !;•.•'   : .; '•   •■■ h .1 I  I at t 
.      ,. ; V. j ..      .        i'"W   <■■■ 

■ -    . :      '    '       . in    • il 



<-,,,      At  Hie i• in•* Brrwn  attacked 
il.rl, j>.■t.iitif, she I'i'J  luree l.uu- 

,  I.   •nl 
1, 

informing lit.   popuiaec   thai it   ttkl   little uniformity 

ilrvd kutJit'i h i ii  li i'"l 
>*\\ ben liOlxi* I-    u»k« 'I   why 

duet   uul    rnenRC   Bjown,  he  teye 

ii!«; if practice   rici bee am-:   necessary 
letter. 

tcncrai 
the l')ui|i. • <H'B intention io remain iu   Me, ibia defect must be rcmefed. letter. 
the Brazils, and   that  his  daoghterl     1 am duly   aenaible  bow  difficult      Alilioasth the training of Hie Militi 
Maria tboulitgovecn in Portugal  an-  it is ^•<  establish a boiforn ..ysiem. i« eunlided to lb* Staler, it i* impor 
der u liberal constitution     I presume [The difference of condition, physical tant ibat their regulatioai iu ihi.par- 
sueh a one at inflicted on the   ll.a*il- and moral, ia>the different state), and UeuiarehauliI be known at this   l)e 

the preference   wbich  each  has  iw; par.n.eu*., audit will bealteuded with l.ui • •It.- wn hat long gttne, end therefore liana, wbicli hu* all  ihe  shadow, 
H,i- ..tiiuiiia- .''    Why net run down! precious lil'le of the tubttance ofli-   that which from tiaio they bavo been good effect*, that Ihe eyatem of each 
and ifiaiuttc to »i*h him—you weuMfi>eriy.    . y il.o way, talking of free  accustomed lo, present leriout nbeta- abwebj he known by all die States. 
certain!) have the advantage at leattjinatilaliou*, 1 ibink il  would  be ra- eietioahemogeneouityatemtliroagh-i    If any ihiog suggests itself wnrtby 
i.l'in .i.-' .up r in uumbera?"'   "He liter haxardoaa to introduce anything' out all the elates,   yet I would  lilnlof communieaiian, though dot called 
would ward me. under the name nrar io cousin. Far*  hope oat insurmountable, for bf any particular questiou, it will 

dinand of Spain, whose feara of that      all our national  iutiitutiona, end | be highly acceptable, 
contagion would induce him Io etlab-  moehofoor legialation, arc founded      Asia your State, I doubt ool,ycu 
liah, by the aid of his good frieud*.. in that mutual spirit of defcranee and! Uavc many citizens, unknown tome 
the French, n eondon sanitairt, upon | forbearance which   have ao aigoalljJw'»o«e   informatiou   and experieuce 
Ibebordaraof Potlugal, lest  some of di-tlnguithed the    people  ..i'   iheo^jwould bo very valuable,! have pre 
hi* innocent subjecla should bo again slates, and therefore on.- may indulge••urned so f.r o.i your goodness as to 
infected wilh a disease  that teams to j the hope, that, in nn object of such ask you to direct and forward: the in 

constitutional la a Spaniard."        I vital importance a* a well-regulated jctoaed Icttere to persons of that de 
The Cyene waa about returalag to j Militia, minor objections will be sa-; seriptioa, 

lUter was consiueroui, cos ao. ;        y-^ ^ fc     ^ . ye t er|ficpj ,„ {!le.aUain,1Kllt „f „ gr-0,       1  have to  beg your  earliest   alien 
Omhe.;. M«>,a. i. at   .g .tit. . .^ ^^ e b«j  ^.^ I        d lion talkietubjaei,at a Board will be 

U   A   squadron arrived oil   h« Uaroor | :„,llimved ,r;im NorfclM*«s;     To enable me to   execute (lie duly'immediately convened to perform the 

"f M •T"!'"' 'l'" ,mi,l'r
r",' -Maun. iahooi\i profced again io tbcLl I'la   aetigaed me by Gangrert, it is   moil IepaeJ|«tdune, assigned me.    To ibis 

guns lying at anchor near tne mourn. Mer„fliBWi „uii ercw   ttere all - desirable that I should acquire all the Board 1 shall uuito one of mare Mi- 
Admiral Brown, with bia sbipauaa 'llVa\ilt. Iinformation  within   my   reach, and hiia Officers 
brig   nliarked her in a raking pwsi-j    .|w^r8 wa< ft# ^aipee! af the ter«1 while so doing;, the opportunity seems     I nave further to request, that the 
lion, kepi o|i n brisk can suing iorj   , - hattiliiiea between Bue-1 a seasonable one, io ascertain I be dif- correspondence which may beaddross- 
neur en hour, occaaioiitliy wearing or 

I lie Sylph, Farrin, arrived ut Bai 
limoi., iu •■'■' day« from Ifie  Janeiro, 
l,i.i;,» il.e following ataienieul oj ihvj 
aflaii: 

A running fight   look  place about 
icih April, bit it em Admiral Brown's 
II A. ship aud   iho   Hra/.illinu ship 
'    . .vii    . .   i.  ... ..K.I.I. ii.l be constitutional >a a Biiaoiard. Neihcrov,uft .Murttevido, in wlitw i ■■■<■        ' 
latter was capsiderabl) cut up. 

The 1J Kiliaoahip was considerably 
doubled, ihe eap'ain killed, the lost 
of men wa'a eonaiderablCj the exact 
number not km.Mii 

From the. National lulMgencer. 

THE MILITIA. 

which will, most probably, unite the 
greatest number iu its favor; which 
system, when matured, will be sub- 
mitted to the wisdom of Congress, 
who have had for several sessions this 
interesting subject under considera- 
tion, and who are alone) competent to 
apply somo of the remedies required; 
u poriiou of ihe control over this snb- 

A decision lias jus. been made in 
the United States Circuit Court ar 
Philadelphia, which from its impor- 
tance ih'inands notice. In ihe cuse of 
.Martin v. c States It auk, the facts 
sot lord were that the p anlill" was 
ilie owner of a number of notes of iho 
Bank of the U S amounting in 'ho 
whole to .>()() dollars, which his agent, 

leresling -7"."".si V. .«'.."." i„„.,» i.,'iim.. ■» *• theory of our  Uuvornment, it Sylph did dot   come to hand ...   tune | ^ ^ ^ Uve-    T|w Seerelwv 

i. What is Ihe number of your Mi- pl«i»»»aT WM fat the full amount oi 
j-     i " j the notes, and Judge Washington,  in 

I nVliveriog  his   opinion,   treated   the 
III 

hat 
;»l 
se- 

e 
• 

d-Vl.'.     ■ A   «■ ■«■' ■-   I itar«,toeo.     ..-.he.       :. I volunteer M.litia operate   ,nj«rl.«.ly | aKt^S'^^^flS' 
ouslv   Admiral Brown, of ihe Buooos j ,,M „ rt   nUna ui diaatollae, etc 1 on the regular Militia.9 n-hl"  "" creditor, 

reiuge under the lee of the British 
Frig-tie Doris, then lying in the port 
of Munlevidei     Tbe Cyans unmoor. 
cd ..:.-! stood out, nud ifthe Burns had 

WAK DEPATMKNT, 

July It, 1S2G 

8.   Would    a   classification   of the 
Militia be an improvement; one to be 

j called the active, the other the seden- 

been compelled to  turrender at dis- 
As it  was, tbe   wus  nearly   universally subscribed  to.   limn   iUt aretiou. 

SIR, —Among tlie political maxims j tary} 
lich Ihe   experience of   the  people ]     w< 

the United States has   adopted  aiLhoul 
unqueslionable, there is DO  oue  more I g{U(e form the dislicntion? 

pay only half the amount of any note 
where but one half was presented, 
and the reasou given   in justification 

&n".7.*l£««p^ experienc; of   the   people!     £ ln    maki„s    ,|,e   cl'ssihca.ion, |«'*«« "»•»'»« ™ *'em  »» leatt pla«- 
LdonVlihaJlhe  ffigkta   would have  of I he United Stale, bat   adopted   as | ,houW aRe, or tie tingle   or   married  s.ble, v«Z. that th.s precaution enable. 

them in the most convenient and cer- 

cui to pieces, her commander killed, a wril-organixed and a well-diteip- 
and upwards   of one  hundred of the j lined Militia   is the   natural   delence 
crew killed and   wounded.    The   ad-1 of a free people.    Uniting moat tin 
vnatageottepoaiiion taken by Admiral eeraly. in common with my fellow 
Bre.wn enabled him completely lojeitizens.it. tbU opinion, lam anxious 
rekatLe frigate without her returning! to tee •tyiteoi adopted by the Na- 
u liugle effective gun; and this wouldItional Legislature, which will realize 
toon have led to capture, or entire j the hopes of ut all, iu reference lotbit 
destitution ofthc Eropreas, but for great arm of national defence. 
the eireutuaianco above related. A! By a resolution of Congress, at 
•roodnft) gun ship, placed in the it heir leal lesshn, I am rnjolned to 
hands of Admiral Brown  would soon j cause to be prepared a Complete tyt- 

0. Ifaca, what the proper period,? tain way, to prevent imposition.   And 
1. Would it be an improvement to it seems to us. that if tho usage of 

issue commission only to inferior paying tue whole amount lor half 
rradea, in lime of peace? If so, what ;iu"-'»- wuraul-d by the ileeition a- 
Should be the highest? *•*•» should   he   adopted   generally 

1 >   Is not the period of service for ,wu md.v.duals might call on a Bank 
three months only, on   one   tour,   at- at «■»•». tlmct with the   respective 
loaded with great sacrifices of life and' ««iw» of any   number ot   nules   and 
treasure, aud productive of ineHicieu- each receive the whole sum.-« Beg 

ctr 
" 13. If so, to wha< period might   be'      Wo l,avp •««" tt leller  ''rom Myxi 

properly extended? co under dal.„f .he 23.1.   of May. 
U,  \Vhul   are   the  regulations   of  which stales that there is  every pro- 

' abil 

Cougrett ot its neM session. 
The wisdom of tl.is meaturo t* 

nCii'"-.! ui.iiv" I i-u..m.i • y mueli, as made manif<si by ihe objects, which 
,bn iccii lo'be intolti-d lii consider- are Iwoloid; first,   Iho  eatabliibmenl 

,,., (.ounl hull that number. 
•Ifefjiitting tl •- political < oneertis 

t' 

able ttti .icrilt, and  precuuiioiw   are 
lakm top evu.i  foreigners fron.be- 

uf the best t)stem, and   :.l y,  thai it 
uniform.     1 he   imnvtancc 

nuaiiitid will, tin real tlate of ihe last is tcirrelj   inferior to the   tised or  foil 
1  ..        .      .-_-.! ..11    l!   ..      >•— I    . .. ,irat: fur who ran well appreciate ihe 

ineonvciiieiieei res'iilt-ng from differ 

con   ng s   . 
i I things a  C«»uri.    'Ihe micllig m . 
,.i i;    ,. tlh i.r l! '■  ■;■ oil old Kit g  nl 
j...  ,        nazbicugl.i  here It a   fri-'eul ayttemain the same 

|.i«  MI.   anil as   ton  ms»j   nilma differin 
n t:- as also »u!i il e ii gulai   Army,  v. 

At m« The 

■ 

: 

;.■•..;•     bent 

among   ii-. n selvi •. 
ill. 

|. iel ..II a| t .«•- ii |iieh ll i) may 
■      ' ' ■'■!l'' 

led to nclj in il 
:•.   . that bul 

exclusively? 
17. It the system of Infantry lac- 

tics directed by Saw, universally pur- 
sued; 

ts What system i!' exercise oml 
iustuction of Artillcn havcyou pruc- 
tised or followed: What mo its de- 
fects and remedies. 

I.\  What system  t.f Cavalry   I ic- 
es have you ml. [■'' ■'■'    V ' a  aic .:• 

del'.   '■ ■•■' I i -medics." 
\. i     n .    .    ol   the   t-talea   i   tl 

IVrrti .ties reiurni of Ihe Militia It .■• 
: ■•■     !'     I     II 

•uiii e;t"s expressing i  wish for ihe 
t naiieipatinn'u'f fflo Catholics of Ire- 
laud, he was warmly replied io by 
Mr. W.t i. the British Charge dea 
affaire, who defended  tho policy  of 
!:is :.'.\ : IIIC.lt I > W bio!. Mr. 1' . i 
sett rei i I with calmoessat.de.:.1 

lety,      I i  H  l.i nrtily cheered  but Ii 
.■: il the   British  suli- 

W    are beside* •• v  i  ... 
at the  Kle v.   .    i' 

.   .   \. us   -troiij, el1 i 
■ tlition tga  .■. <.':. 
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To-morrow week is the day, nit u 
■ !..- freemen ul Guilford county in-ill 
'.,„■ . ulled upon in discharge :i liigli 

ivould address (lie people .it thee I- 
I'.w-, : bill In- m.dciio i.'.ti lupt of the 
kind; .'.■- was evidently ton feeble, 
probably rendered so by his attempt* 
1 wail suicide   by taking laudi- 
i:. :: .,:,i! by siabuingdiiiirsclf. 

Sunn after arriving .it  the plac, 
■il execution,  be observed  that lie 

IJREKNSHOROUGH: 
WEDNESDAY, Al'dl s-r j. 

Miles the \»ii\' of the formcrt v.liu 
UdMA herself, as il appeared from 

her own in•i-.uint befrreshe expired. 
The death* uf Beauchamp and Desba 
will tend very much i>» relieve the 
country from sub-eels calculates) to 
inflame public feeling 

:.„,l important duty-It is the day  W^".''1  ',". ?leJl
:""1 rwlUM««! 'ta 

,.,:.. ..      x. .i     Music winch belonged to two indi- 
.,1 election for representatives in the       .     ,.,„,.,„.,.-■ „,,-,.,, Uoi, ,„.,„ psmjeut companies, which bad been 
next General Assembly.  It ia a high called out to preserve ordoi, should 
duty, because the persons then elect   pl».v "* Buonaparte's  Retreat from 

ed, will have (he management of the■ T^'l !*!?  liaV'"fi l"'a,<1,'' ....     ,     , .      . desired the unicorn to perform 'In- 
state in their bands-It is an impor- ,X(Tllliiin_ai|ll l0(lk ,lis (,Patll. 
tant doty that they owe to their chil- 
dren and the rising generation, to « x- 
ercite that invaluable blessing for 

Commentate!, 

Death of Mrs, Beauchamp Du 
,,   . ring the trial of Beaucharoii, his wife which their  lathers bled, in a way       •',        . ... »' , 

was brought to this town, charged 
that will advance the prosperity and  wj|b being accessary to his crime 
happiness of the state:    Therefore,  and committed  to prison   with him. 
no freeman should vote for any man Sl,e W;,s examined,   *ttd acquitted: 
through mere party ntrtt-ho should ln"- al ,,er "wn »»»Wtatioa, and his, 

.        .    .       ., ...       was permitted to return to ins cell, 
first examine whether the candidate   w|im. ^ ,.„„,,„,,, |m|U ||lc <lay (if 

is an hfinett politician, a uianol firm* bit execution,   'liny both constantly 
ness, that will   not bailor away the held  out the idea that   they were to 
rights «f the people for popularity or dio together j and on Wednesday 
'.. ...  , „■ ,,   . last  apprehensions that they would 

cod—a man of intelligence that can      ...      . 4. .    *   „ ■s " i make attempts upon their own lives 
perform the arduous task ol repre* began to be seriously entertained; 
seating a free and enlightened pco- and aguard was placed in the room 
pie in the councils of the state. ! with them to prevent any   improper 

  j conduct.     1 hoy were   however* in 
We  are authorised to state that; possession   of a bottle of laudanum, 

3)n. DAMH Woitrn is a Candidate a"d >>■• Thursday night took each a 
fo represent the fret-mon of Guilford \ -a*'.^ dose-so large that it operated 

' ... i as an emetic ; and tailed to produce 
county, m   the Senate  ol  the  next tbe eflecl wbich they expected. 
General Assembly. In the course of the forenoon yes 

terday, they told the guards that, as 
his last hour was approaching they 

instant, stales, that tin* discount on I wished a few moments private con- 
North Carolina money has decrea*.  WnttfoD,  and begged the guard to 

ed within a few days, and is now 2\ \ "J"'  . ^ ml"f ■"■"' rea*»' ■ - able and the guards retired,    lliey 
to 3 per cent. presently heard some noise, and re- 

~ , turning found thai Mrs. Beauchamp 
Major General I homas I'.nckney, ,,.„, been 8taJ|bw,  m t|ll.   |cf|  ,.,,.., 

of Charleston, having been appoint-Uitb a bntche -knife—and Beau- 
ed President General of the several champ had inflicted some wounds lip. 
branches ol the Cincinnati through. e» himself, not bow-eve*, either raor- 
out the United States, has vacated lal »r dangerous Mis. Beachampa 

„ ., . f„ u. , .. wounir was mortal: she lived but an 
his seat as President of the State So- ,,„,„. or UOi a„ |jerj8hw, A|1|| ,.(,.!(|_ 

cicty. champ, one of the most unfortunate 
  j of women. 

Com. rorler.—By an arrival at | Whether she died by her own hand 
Baltimore fioin Vera Cruz, we'learn or tliat of her husband, we have not 
that Com. Porter had arrived at the oeen Bu*e to ascertain with certainly. 

.,      r ., i i    i i It is said that his account was that city or Mexico,   and had been ap i ,    .        ...  ...      . '. ,        ; 
f     , ,     .     ,.       „        she hcrsell inflicted the wound, and 

pointed cammander in chief of the!,ha, whcn |„. attempted to stab Inm- 
Mexican Navy. The Mexican pa- i self she caught l»is arm and prevent- 
pen speak of him in  the strongest   ed him from doing it effectually. 

The Norfolk Herald   of the 11th 

terms of praise. Mrs. Beauchamp v\ns removed to 
la room of the jailor's house.  A rev- 

Sen. lMfavcUe.-M a grand ball,{**** ■l"*"*n v>u" vvas l,rMcnI' 
, , , ...      .,      ,. .,   .   ,.    i speaks of the dvmg scene, as one o|' 
lately given in the city ol Pans for Li    .    .. .      • '      ,    ,    , / •   . » the most touching he had ever vvit- 
the benefit of the Greeks, the vene-; wtma. She was anxious to sec her 
rable Gen..Lafayette, says a letter,; husband. He vvas brought in. She 
•'vvas received by the company, asl0*1' become speechless, perhaps in- 
a father would be amidst bis cl.il. ■*•■**• , He was ,da«ed at her side 
.       „ ; upon the bed.     He placed one hand 

n* upon her forehead—With the other 
*    ,r . "TT7T    _       —   .       held   her  pulse  until she   expired. 
In Vermont, fiMer Ezra B»tler,;ThPn,. Farewell," said he -.fare 

if Waterbory, has been nominated well, child of sorrow ! Farewell, 
for Governor, and Elder Aaron Le. child of persecution and misfortune '. 

land, of Chester, for Lietenant GOT- 
K,,r rhee l l,avt' liv('d* for "u'r ' (li,':" 

...   .      i> ,,  ,, . Twice he  embraced her,   and   was 
emor     Both these   gentlemen   are thcn £(,# [|fc 

now Pastors  of Churches !    There   
lias been great difficulty ih finding Againtne Western Mail" brings us 

'gentlemen willing to accept these of- a ,a''' "' horror.    1 In* following is 
lices in that State, owing to the pit- 

• i us or some uther cause. 

an extract ol a letter, dated 

Lexington, July io, 18^6, 
Isaac It. l)i-sha, charged with the 

minder ol  Baker, cut nis throat on 
Saturday morning, (la* 8th,  and the 
opinion  ol  the attending physician 

FROM KENTUCKY. 

Frankfort, July s. 

Beauchamp, the nssJsMn of Col. was  that he could not recover. The 
- haip. has expiated his crimes. wind pipe  was < at through, and he 

The seuleii'i* of the law was exe- was speechless.    This  makes lour 
, litedupoti him at the   to-!, id'the persons  who   have, within a i-hnt 
I.eXrngtoii   IM! Woodfoid  load-,, in time, destroyed their lives on accitint 
|-e rilge of Enu.kforr, at half p   > ol the chat go of murder-—two lot-the 

h»i ■: yesterday. i     dcr   • :   Wrlton.   in   Hend 
In   ' -a ..; d     ite a imy • B^aucheinn and Oeshn, b**- 

Petersburg, July '21. 
let Another Wire!—Our unfortu- 

nate Borough would seem  to be <!e- 
! voted to destruction!    In  our last 
Tuesday's uaparrwe gave our rea 
dera an account of a  conflagration 
which cnmntenCed in rear of  Syca 
more Street just  as a large  portion 
of our Citizens were   about   to en 
gage in ihe funeral services   and ce 
reasonies appointed Io be performed 

| at Bland ford Church, in respect and 
' honor of the memory of tho*departed 
' worthies, Jell'erson and  Adams, by 

vvoieh about twenty buildings   were 
destroyed: and now we have to per- 
form the   unpleasant   task   of an- 

' nounciiig another similar occurrence, 
by which a still greater loss of pro- 

, party has been sustained,   tin lues 
day morning, about hall pus!   U o'. 

, clock, a fire broke out in a range of 
Wooden   Builings   opposite   VVest- 

| Hill Warehouse on   Walnut  Street, 
j generally   known   by   the   name of 

Allison's lint.    These Houses  were 
I elected immediately after the great 
i lire of 1 St j, were put up in haste for 
| the accommodation of the sufferers 

by   that  memorable  calamity,   and 
having   been   built   of   combuslible 

| materials at the time in a  very  dry 
I siate, the flames spread  both  North 
j and Sooth with extraordinary   velo- 
city.    In less than an hour, notwiil 
standing every  effort  vvas   made t 
suppress the  tire,  the  whole   rang 

; was reduced to ashes; and at the one 
extremity communicating to theele 
gant Mansion belonging to the es 
tale of Mr. Maden, dec. (occupie 
by Mr. Benj. .Jones,) that beautifu 
building soon shared the fate ol 
more humble neighboia. Jn the o 
th«r direction,   the  h loses  of Mr; 

| Mary Phopoe caught  in  rvpitl sue 
Cession; thru Mr  P. Lynch's Liver 
Stable; and continuing south   alo:i 
Walker's li.".■:■, v\>.'i\ House (includ 
iugtbe .Mansion  of the  late   Doc 
David Walker, occupied by Mr. I 
ti. Yancey.)   with the   exception ol 
the Red Tenement a- the coiner 
Ma'jen's Lot, from the she   ol   P 
wells Old Tavern to   (lie  interscc 
lion of Washington   St all,  Iron 
as well as rear Bt.ihug —wereswep 
away, as if the •'hand ol might 
Jove" hadivielded in anger the bi 
som of desolation. I he number of 
Houses destroyed, large and small 
was about SO, neaily all built of 
wood. They were for the most part 
insured: but being generally  orcupi- 

!ed by indigent families, there are 
doubtless instances of severe individ- 
ual suffering caused by this visita- 
tion.— As the origin of the fire, no- 
thing is certainly known except that 
it commenced in a Bake House. 
The Engine Companies and Citizens 
without exception deserve the thanks 
ol the Community, and especially 
the heartfelt gratitude of the writer 
ol this article, for the energy wi:h 
which-they combattcd the Dames, 
and for their unwearied exertions in 
saving I he pioperty of the  unfortu 
nate.—Intelligencer. 

From Russia —Captain Dickinson, 
of tbe ship Triton, arrived ut 15 islon, 
on Wedaeiday. inf»rni< tliat tin Km 
presi Klizabeih, uid-iw ufiln- Ei>p.-- 
i..r Ali-zsnder • :' Uus,ia, «!.-d about 
the loth of Vluy, .,i, her way from 
!'..•' inrok to Moscow. 

i tie ; i'e ui' ihi-   person* e mei rn< il 
i:i the revolt on   the ae^cm«.i.in of Ni- 
: lllllll)i :; III hi R0< .,    !. ■    made    j.^- 
i!   I   .:- Hftid   ill It     :.   !|)j     l\otl    . 
dea'l : :.:u thiti they would 
to   " '■    ria,   for a Io   - 

, h'idnuppiiig,—WiiHaiil A'iiito was 
■ committed t» jail, and I h-mi is SlUoot 
l-iield to bail in the sum ol three hun- 

dred dollars, in Ah xandriunu Wed- 
nesday last, for Kidnapping. It ap- 
i ears that they had taken a free 
black boy on board their vessel in 

I James Uivcr, and, alter probibiling 
his going on shore at Norfolk, u here 
ho belonged they took him to Alex- 
andria, and sold him to a in-gio tra- 

iler lor 8*75. Betonr tbey left the 
\ town, however, the boy informed 
I his purchaser that be was free, when 
; White and Smoot were arrested just 
( a i they were about to make sail. 
; Smoot is the owner and master of a 
: small schooner, and White a sailor 
j in Snuot's employ, both belonging 
: to the Eastern Shine of Maryland. 

Bait. l'at. 
i 

S 'okeology.—Several young men. 
i belonging to Crswfordavill0< ia    he 
! Stall* of Indiana,   tvoul   out   in  tbo 
| month of April, In io" apprised of the 
exialenea of a raulesnakr » den, and 
killed '.».-> of lbs k'genI cla»s.    On the 
following morning flj more wvre des- 

! troyeil—ooe of these reptiles   had   33 
ratllt-s.     A tradition exists among iha 
Indiana, as aaeiant s ticvva-pu  s, 

, that all the snakes   leave their   d>-ns 
' onre in seven yars,   and   that   they 
become so numeroui that  hunting is 

[esiromeiy b«zard»ai, until aahi w«a- 
, Iber s-.;is in and eompeU them to aiako 
a retreat to lh»ir ivi  ler ij-.iariers. 

For lite Patriot, 

'■ What is it that renders uubappy this 
life r 

Engaging in lawsuits  and living in 

- 
url 

- ■ 

consisting in part of, 

Webster B, DilworlVs  MiiTay*s and 
New York Spelling Book,, 

Murrays Knglisb Reader. 
Sequel to the English Reader, 
Introduction to the English Ucader, 
Buglisfa Grammar, (large and small.) 
Kserciso and Ivey, 
Bonnyeasilei Algebra, 
Kay to Algebra, 
Smiley"* Geography mid Atlas, 
Pike's, ami Dilivorth'a Arithmetic, 
Walker's Dietionary, 
t'.irnett's Lectures, 
Ulair's Catechism, Copy plates, &c. 

CLASSICAL   BOOHS. 
Leziooos, Grmea Minora, Urrck 

Pesia ..enls, Virgil Delphfni. David- 
son'* Translation nf Virgil, Ballast, 
Cn-sar, Viri Itonife, Selectn* BVeteri, 
Coroeleiis \,■;..,,, Mair's Introduc- 
tion, Adnin's Latin ire. nun a.- Uud- 
■'••n HI - iiilrmiuciion, Wcltenball's 
Greek Gi ammai. 

A LSI) -tteviial i.f the LBWI of 
Xiirih Carolina i'.;!,rs Justice, 
Taylor's !)i^ -.:. M :r:iu nn Ex-cu- 
tors. 

Eamil} li.l.!.--. Wutl's !' alms und 
Hymns, Pnrtraturc of t^uak -. m. 
Watt's on i >e Mm I, &e &c. 

I lie u i ! coin ;i".; \\ riling Pat r. 
Iiv i;. - i; •• a ".- .   ..ni 

'■■'■■• fi . ';., iks i:...;  m •   i. ,| 
00  h .11 .:. .   .     .      .:  ..  ;   -.-.     il.,x . 

iiu! ice. 



POETRY, 
THK MAHCH OF IJJNI). 

U'i JHTs* Afit ford. 
pair KHTTI-** •tntled in KII her power* 

[J ii n n» ilie matter work < I Oon 
UI n«ei' "" of hU Intent powers, 

1 •• lae-eled forest irocl : 
Without o hope, without an aW 

15  v. n J (In- sloth's, to -i(»prn life 
Hit only pleasure sleep or Strife, 

Ami war lii« only fame f 

Parians alike ami causeless beamed 
His lasting hate, his transient leve I; 

Ami e'en Ilie mother's fondness leem'd 
Tli" instinct of the dove. 

Tin- mental worlil *U wrapt in night, 
Though nome, die diamonds nf the 

mine, 
•    Bare* thro' tltc ibrooding gloom to 

shine, 
With self emitted light! 

Oh, how ibeadarious 'lawn unfold 
The  hngher Jay  that lurked   be- 

Imul ! 
Xh» march »f armies may lie lold.   . 

Hit! unt 'lie  * arch of Mind. 
lut'uetionl child of Heaven lie Earth, 

An heal expands the vernal flower. 
So   Wisdom, Goodness, Freedom, 

Power, 
Prom tlico derive llieir birth. 

prom thee, all mortal bliss we draw ; 
Pmmlnee, Religion'* blessed fruit; 

From thee, the (food nf aoeial law, 
And ntnn redeemed from brute ; 

Prom thee, all «ies of Virtue dear, 
Th.  father**, brother's, husband's 

name • 
Prom thee, the sweet and holy fame 

That never COSi a tear. 

cu see  Ilie Ceremony of a Buraou 
ivr tiding.     I'lie lady was from .in 
gornou, and ihe bridegroom's friend- 
iI.J th ■ number   -'I" twenty of Iblrt) 

II mounted and in their best clothes, 
went t • give her welcome ; K!.C wan 
mounted on a bullock, whose hark 
was   covered  with blue and white 
tin kdadcee, and followed by fourfe 
mule -laves, laden nytth straw   has 
kcts, wnuden how !s, and earthen pot*: 
while two other bullocks carried tin* : 

I rest of the dowry: which   consisted] 
of a certain number of turkdadrcs 
and   rubes.    Shu was attended   bj 
her mother, and five or  six young 
ladies,  who acted as In ides-maids, j 
We galloped up to them repeatedly, i 
which   is   the   mode   of  salutation, i 

, The women covered their faces, am! | 
screamed their thanks, the men. bow 

lever, wheel their horses quickly, and j 
return with their eyes  cast to  the! 
ground, it being considered*mi ex- j 
tremely indelicate for tbem to l""k \ 

\ upon Ihe bride.   1'Jte lady, after this. 
j proceeds to the bridegroom's house, j 
!with her mother, and there remains 
shut iiptmtil Ihe evening, when she 
is handed over to her jusily impati 

lent load :  for the whole day he is .. 
bliged to   parade  Ihe street with a 
!Crowd after him, or to sit on a raised 
seat, a la Sultan, in his li u*e, diess- 
ed in all ihe finery he can either hoi - 
row or buy, while the people cr»Wd 

I round him. Wowing liornt, beating 
drums,   and crying •• INpmftoron. 

.tiesah ! Alia k'abunsho .' Jilla KtoftsV" 
'• May you lite forever! Clod pros- 
per you !" to all which he makes no 
answer ;  but looks more foolish than 
one could suppose, it possible for any 
man in so enviable a situation a9 that 
of a bridegroom to do." 

banish modesty out "I the woild.she 
ries away wi li her half the vi; 

i • that is in it. 

Irish Courtesy -- The Ballina Im 
artial au Itisb newspaper, contains 

i alary of a man wliw allowed a pig 
„ cat tbo greater part ofhis head! 

An    Athenian who   wanted    11 
nuence but was   very   brave,  win 
mother had in a l"Hg and   brillia' 
uecch promised great  affaire, g" 
i;i and -aid, "Men   of   Athens!   ai 
li.it he has said I will do." 

A witty lady, not handsome, find 
ii- Marshal Kicbcllen took no n 
ice of lier at court, but was Cligag 

.din conversation  with a lad) wh 
was very b'-au il'ul but • ia acconn 
ed rather stupid, went up to him and 
siid,  •Marshal, you are  not blind, 
out I believe yiu arc a little deal." 

LOTTERY. 
The Drawing ai Mr. Murphy • 

Lottery will commence on the id 
Monday nf September next. I'er. 
, HIS wishing to purchase Ikkewcan 
n- supplied »y applj wjr, to Dr. Me- 

•i me or Christopher Muring, Es'j. 
of this town. 

July li, 182tt.—12—:d* 

1 

COACH MAKING. 
HIK tUBSCttiBEK respectfully 

iiforma his friends  and t!.e publie In 
I ^ moral, that he siil, cooliouei to car- 
I   y mi (lit: 

Condi tSj Oigg Making 
i Business, in all its various branches. 

Order's far an- kind of work in bis 
I i.i   thankfully receivedaudprompt* 
! ly attended lo ; his prices arc as low 

,ir Sower as   can   be afforded  io any 
other plaee in the state. 

BENJAMIN OVERMAN. 

W« remember reading in the E- 
hangelical Magaxine many years ago 
kii advertisement, which from falsest 
punctuation, read thus :—' Wanted, 
h coachman to look after a pair of 
morses ol a religious turn of mini!" 
.But we do not r member ever !•> have 
been a m re beautiful mixture nfapl-1 
.ritual and temporal seriously before 
the public, than the following, which 
has appeared in a late paper, • Wan 
led •' rnifidential man as prenset and 
mcesuvcr iu a wu Ben wareh mse, in 
the neighbourh iod   i Bnhsgbill »>. 
A   man   of  evangelical   principirs i 
wiuld be prefeer.il: and none nn d i 
.iiidy whose thumb is not two inckt*\ 

Wide! Apply • if by let»er, post paid. 
laili'.iiss-d Isaac J■•neo.GuildhallCof- 
"cc house, Guildhall." 

1'HK ilBRALD OE SALVATION. 
Will be published ai Philadelphia, 

scmi-inniiibly coniaiinag eighl piijes 
oeluvo. and constiluting a volume of 
aearlv 300 pacos, ai on dollar per 
year, payabhi by the cny subscribers, 
iu adviiice. and iu s>x months by these 
in the country. 

The work will be conducted by ihe 
subscibers, and  devoted to  ihe pro 
motion of impartial graee and salva 
tion—the illustration   of   tho   saered 
scriptures—and the defence   of  th 
liticorr ■ pled priiuoplesnl'ehrisliauity 
and moral viriue.    Heligious itilelli 
geuce will be sought   and   presented, 
anl  brief and interesting extracts in 
serled. with a view lo public edifica- 
tion, moral   instruction,   anil the  ad 
vancement of ihe emoire of Christ 

S   It. SMITH, 
PI IT MOUSE, 

Bditori who insert  the foregoing< 
and forward their papers, will receive 

N. B.   Cuaef.es, Uiggs, Carryajls 
&.c. repaired on the shortest notiee, 

Urecnsboro' June J'J —lOtf. 

The Herald" iu exchange : 

AUCTION SVLK. 
THE Hubseriber bci^s leave to in- 

firrm his friends and the public gene- 
rully. tbu1 he intends selling off bis 
entire filoek of Hoods at 

T IE LAOIES' LtARLAND. 
Is a paper containing   miscellane* 

•to*  literature, and. as its title pur- 
port*, dedicated to the ladies.    Can* 
tains,   'Owever, matter  of interest to 
th» general reader.   It i» published 
weekly »t Harpers  Ferry, Virginia, 
(a plaee celebrated  lor   .is   romantic 
aeenerv,) aud it   comprises   in  each 
folurae .'Ort   ijnario   pages   of small 
type.     The  advance    price   is    only 
ii'uu d.liar and   twniy-five cents per 
uinum, whieb makes it .tho cheapest 
publication of the kind io the Uuued 
St tee.    It will b'- furnished,  bound 
in boards, for one dollar laveoty-ftva 
cenis. Pom-masters or others w lo for- 
ward, freed postage,five dollars, for 
four numbers, will be entitled lo au 
extra number for the trouble. 

Conic* of the 6rst and seeood voi- 
um-s can be had on application. Tbo 
third volume will commence imme- 
diately. 

Harpers Ferry, May.  18,1826. 

Da. K. F. WILLIAM80N. 
OFFERS iiis professional services 

' to Ihe T«wn of Oreeusborough  and 

jejnr a lemble diorder in the 
mouth tommontij culled slander. 

'I akc nfjpJUli nature one ounce— 
nfanherb called by the imliims-mind 
yni- own business' one ounce—mil 
Ibis « ith a little •< harity lor failing-.' 
a,„i tw. or three sprigs of •keep 
voin tongue between your teeth ;' 
simmer Ihem together in a »cs*cl 
madeol a clay called rircuntsprchoii, 
for H short time, and it will be lit for 
US'. 

Application —The symptoms are a 
vi, t. |it IK In % iu the tongue and root 
of the mouth, which invariably takes 
pl-ce when vm are with a kind of 
animals called goeaipe, M hen you 
feel a turn of it coming on, take a 
tcaspoontnl of the above, bold it in 
your mouth. Which you may keep 
closely s! "' oniil you find a complete 
run. 

Mm.Id you apprehend n relapse, 
|<c, p  n -v;: 1 about Jon,  and nil In I 
j,,,. tie   Blight!   s)ti ptomi repeal 

the dose. 

P I" IVL1 C    AUCTI ONolthe'Tounty of"Uujiford.—He"hopes 
i after receiving the best opportunities 
■ in his   iledical   educatinu, and som.i 
oxperienee iu the practice, todojus- 

' lies to patients that may be entrusted 
to his care, lie has opened his Shop 

I in the eastern wing of blades new 
I building, where he can always be 
j found, except when absent on proles- 
I sin   ai business. 

May 10, 1S.>G—3tf. 

.-./.Mi'irv Ceremonies in Africa. 
"l [„. i ,|i e '■ :■. accuitnt  "i a To r. 

no,i «ei'ding.b)lti<in M.i. Umhaa't 
N|,:.,,„,.      ,:.s.        ....   .!,..!:-•• I- 
,1,,-e wu'hirndimrs i.ll btisiurra n> 
„,.,, .,. ,.i, raui. r, ratioarted hi-loti 
.        ,..,., ,|ji    , , |,, Me it   t.nghir.i: 
;. ,.   iin'm>..idll<<ii      pht's  test   am 
I]     .  •       ■■.:,-•■ 

Manufacture of Parliamentary !'<■■ 
lilions \ countryman was boasting 
a few days nilire, that lie had signed j 
no less than f.li»tpetitiod> ill one day ; 

•• twa to the House o*L«rds, and twa 
to the House id Commons."    ° And 
what wen- they ahollt Thomas?" a I 
neighbor ask d, » Oh, for the eman 

.cipation of slaves and ibesroft'notes 
« And what ken ye nbunt eitker nla- 

' very   or   sina'   note-',   Thutnta J" 
i" Heel gin the truth were Kent, John 
I unco  little ; hut I   did the  ane   to | 
j please the minister, and the tltbcr t<» 
! please the Laird." 

An Inference—A servant who liv 
ed many years  with a clergyman, 
his master took occasion  to say — 
•«,li hn. you have been u long lime in 
my service; I dare say you will be 
able preach a sermon as well as I." 

•(Hi. no Sir " said John, ••but 
mans an infnanre I have drown 
fiom joins "—W.ll." said Ihe « ler« 

Igymau, -1 will give you a text   out 
„fJoh ht me hear what you infer 

jfnim it—And Ihe asses siniflcd  up 
I ihe  East   wind."—"Well," replied 
I John, Mhc only inference I ran draw 
IVoru this is. I lint it Would be a loi % 
lime   before  they   would   grow fat 
tin in it.' 

\i \ugnsl Court next; the Goods 
will be put up in s.nall lets so as to 
s dt p reheaers ; the sale to com- 
mence on Monday, aud continue from 
■lay i. day until all is sold. Now is 
vour time, come forward and you 
shall have goods in yo-ir BWli terms, 
:is I intend to sell without reserve. 

1 also have the right e.f a number 
of Stales, ol Bailey's Highly Impro- 
ved Corn-Shelline; Machine, which I 
oiler for sale. This Machine is con- 
sidered superior to any that hove ever 
been invented for Shelling Corn, it is 
simple and cheap, and within the 
reach of every Farmer, it will be 
told in lots to suit purchasers on ac- 
commodating terms. 

JACOB HUBBARD. 
Greensboro', N. C. Jnlv :-•'      JR. 

'I he first nf  all   virtues is   ii 
cence, tl     i ext is modes j 

Shoe tS* Boot Making. 
The   Subscriber    respectfully   io- 

fnrma bis friends and   the publie in 
general, that he has now on  hand a- 
iiont   J.;0   dollars   worth    of  Shoes, 
ejioeloesand Uootees, which   he will, 
sell much lower than   he bus hereto- 
fore don •• for C»sb, and will ventuiei 
li   snN as low   ai  work of the same 
quality can be bought  in the «tate. 
He wiuld also inform them thai   be 
has a quantity of t'"> best northern 
Leather, inM will eounnue to manu- 
racture. so a', to keep a good assort- 
ment   and  be tide lo   tarnish f"»*e 
who mix favor hi at wiih theirs Mom. 

lie unw retiiriisJiis thanks for fort 
mer patronage, nnd-hopes by promp 
attention  In business lo merit a eon- 
linuanee of Ihe H mi-. 

.1 VMKis BH.VNNOCIv. 
(Jreensburo'June -T — t'.'ti 

lii:i:i!v-  anil  nil   kinds oi' 
] Printing done on the slioj t- 
[,. .j   iiutiro.   and most   iva- 

,',!;■ terms At tliiuOflloe 

DR.J.A.FOULKKS, 
Havinc   returned   from   I'hila    I- 

phia, whe re he has been attending a 
le.oursa of Medical  Lectures in .iio 
I Ijniversiiy of Pennsylvania, res,, ct- 
fully informs his friends and the pub- 
lie in generally, that he intends com- 

I meneiiig immediately, the pruo ice of 
Medicine iu its various branches, in 
the Town of Grecnsborough, the vi- 
cinity, an I in the adjoining Counties, 
when his services are required. 

lie has purchased the House and 
Lot owned by Or. Watson, as well as 
the whole or his Medicines : These, 
With the addition of those he purcha- 
sed in the City.of Philadelphia, will 
make, it is presumed, a Shop not in- 
ferior to any in 'he state. Persons 
from the country, can be supplied 
with Medicines on reasonable terms : 
Physicians whoso assortment may 'm 
brokco, will on application, he sup- 
plied at a moderate advance on the 
prime cost. 

Those who require his professional 
services, m iy rely uu his promptness 
in '. piioctualiiy,   a* well .is   his bes. 

i »x«riion* to serve them faithfully-— 
10 ,..,:, j rmi  so no '.nee: the tests '•' 

1 ins medical skill can only be applied 
: :lV   .   candid   and   generous   publii. 
j .'i .,   iln'\   become   sulhcieally   at 
! a : ■.'■■ ated "ii Itiin. 
j     •...■■.      •   usjh, April - . • '■'■■' 

"jT)|    iMUXTIX'f'i 
 i   •'    HAT ' '"'  n'> 


